
PI - Animal Based Research Project
Proposal Flowchart:

Animal (vertebrate) Based Research Project
(“FormB” proposed by lab PI / head 

or IAEC approval certificate for External Labs)

IAUC
Internal Animal Users Committee:

- Assures day to day management of the animal facility
- Establishes, reviews, and monitors Animal Facility SOPs
- assists researchers in the design of experiments utilizing ani-
mals and assuring daily respect of animal ethics and 3Rs
- reviews Users’s suggestions on organizational, functional &
 structural modifications to be made within the facility.
- Pre-reviews PIs research proposals before forwarding
 them to the IAEC  for final review & approval.
- Reviews & approves animal import requests.
- Reviews and approves cage space & vivaria space allocation  
  requests for each user lab.
- reviews and approves MGEF service requests and workflow.

IBSC
Institutional (& Internal?) BioSafety Committee

(for projects involving injection /grafting of rDNA/RNA, 
any harzardous/radioactive/mutagenic agents, viruses, 

pathogens, BrdU, Tamoxifen,  irradiation protocols, sam-
ples of human origin (primary hTissues/cells or estab-

lished hCell lines....)

IEC
Institutional human Ethics Committee

(if applicable to project: projects involving the par-
ticipation of  human subjects or human tissues/cells)

ICSCRT
Institutional Committee for human Stem Cell 

Research & Therapy
(if applicable to project: projects involving human 

stem cells - primary or established cell lines)

IAEC
Institutional Animal Ethics Committee

- reviews and approves small lab animals projects
(projects approved for a maximum of 3 years;

- a progress report is requested for years 1 & 2 & 3; 
- project modifications & extension requests need to be 

submitted before the end of project approval date)

- Animal import requests
- cage / vivaria space requests 

- project modifications / extension requests
- Yearly progress report
- MGEF services request

CPCSEA
national Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision

of Experiments on Animals: 
- names and approves members of the IAEC
- reviews projects involving  large vertebrates & non human primates

Members of the IAUC (May 2019):
(committee meets once a month or whenever necessary)

- Prof. Colin Jamora (Chairperson);  - Dr. Aurélie Jory (Lily);
- Dr. Raj Ladher (Faculty Advisory Committee Head);
- Dr. Hiyaa S Ghosh; -Dr. Arjun Guha; - Dr. G. H. Mohan; 
- Dr. Latha Chukki

Members of the campus IAEC (May 2019):
(committee meets twice a year : around Dec/Jan & June/July)

 InStem IAEC:
- Prof. Sumantra Chattarji, Chairperson
- Dr. Praveen Vemula, internal member - Biological scientist.
- Dr. Arjun Guha, internal member - Biological scientist.
- Dr. Akash Gulyani, internal scientist- (non animal user)
- Dr. G.H.Mohan, Veterinarian and member secretary
- Dr.  P. Krishnamoorthy, CPCSEA main nominee
- Mrs. Rosa J. Samuvel, CPCSEA link nominee
- Dr. P. Saravanan, Scientist from outside institute
- Mr. R. Shantha Kumar, Socially Aware Nominee

 NCBS IAEC:
- Dr. Vatsala Thirumalai, Chairperson
- Dr. Raj Ladher, internal member - Biological scientist
- Dr. Hiyaa S Ghosh, internal member - Biological scientist
- Dr. Sandeep Krishna, internal scientist (non animal user)
- Dr. G.H.Mohan, Veterinarian and member secretary
- Dr. Jagadeesh S. Sanganal, CPCSEA main nominee
- Dr. Samarendra Narayanan, CPCSEA link nominee
- Dr. P. Saravanan, Scientist from outside institute
- Dr. Sreevastava Venkataramana, Socially Aware Nominee

       Projects need to be approved by the IAUC & the IAEC:
- BEFORE the lab can start breeding and expanding the animals required for the project.
- BEFORE the corresponding necessary animals can be imported to the Animal Facility.
- BEFORE the generation of genitically engineered mice projects submitted to the MGEF can be approved and started.
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